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Hilliard Senior Center 

December 2022 Trip Registration Form 

Registration opens Monday, 11/14 at 9 a.m. 

 December 2 - Winterfair (9:30 a.m.) 

Reg. Deadline: 11/23          Fee: $4 at signup; $5 cash day of trip; lunch OYO          Activity Level: Moderate 

Experience artful shopping at Winterfair! Meet the artists who create unique jewelry, glass, paintings, 

photographs, ceramics and more. Indulge your senses at the Gourmet Marketplace, featuring finely crafted 

soaps, lotions, chocolates, dips and much more. Take home perfect gifts for everyone on your list!  Eat lunch at 

the fair. 

 December 4 - Tree Lighting Shuttle (4 p.m.) 

Reg. Deadline: 11/30          Fee: Free          Activity Level: Strenuous 

Take a free senior shuttle to this Downtown Hilliard celebration!  The event is walkable, and offers a trolley 

between the Historical Village and Chase Bank.  Park at the Hilliard Senior Center, and the free senior shuttle 

will depart at 4 p.m.  The tree lighting begins at 6:15 p.m., and the shuttle will pick you back up at 6:45 p.m.  The 

event includes stilt walkers, a holiday train, a petting zoo, ice carving, face painting, balloon twisting, horse and 

carriage rides, steel drums, a fire juggler, strolling characters, carolers, Santa, cookies, Hilliard City Schools 

choirs, live reindeer, and more!  Activity level is strenuous.  Must be a current Hilliard Senior Center member in 

order to participate in day trips. 

 December 7 - Castle Noel and Yours Truly  (9 a.m.) 

Reg. Deadline: 11/30     Fee: $7 at signup; $27 cash day of trip; lunch OYO     Activity Level: Moderate 

Visit America's Largest Indoor Christmas Entertainment Attraction that brings Hollywood & NYC to Medina. 

Castle Noel features so many wonderful things to see and do. Housing the world’s largest privately owned 

collection of props and costumes from your favorite Christmas movies including “The Grinch,” “Elf,” “Fred Claus,” 

“The Santa Clause,” “Jingle All The Way,” “Christmas Carol,” “Deck the Halls” and more. NYC animated 

Christmas window displays from Sak's Fifth Avenue, Lord & Taylor, Bloomingdales, Macy's, and more. Don’t 

miss the "I Had That" Toyland Experience, Santa's Chimney Squeeze, 100,000 glass ornament ceiling, Blizzard 

Vortex Tunnel, "Reflections Around the World" infinity room, the Yeti from Tibet, and the giant red slide!  Enjoy 

lunch afterwards at Yours Truly.   

 December 14 - La Comedia (8:30 a.m.) 

Reg. Deadline: 12/7          Fee: $53 at signup          Activity Level: Moderate 

LaComedia in Springboro is one of the nation's largest and Ohio's only professional dinner theatre. Combining 

Broadway-style entertainment and fine dining, LaComedia is Southwest Ohio's best entertainment value.  Don’t 

miss our most popular show of all time, Irving Berlin’s White Christmas.  The classic film is the inspiration for this 

heartwarming musical comedy that is perfect for the whole family. White Christmas features the classic 

songs “Blue Skies,” “Sisters,” and the most famous holiday song of all, “White Christmas.”  A buffet is included.  

Ticket price does not include gratuity, so be sure to tip your servers. 

 December 19 - Conservatory Aglow and Rusty Bucket (4 p.m.) 

Reg. Deadline: 12/12          Fee: $4 at signup; $17 cash day of trip; dinner OYO          Activity Level: Moderate 

Eat dinner at Rusty Bucket in Bexley, then see how Conservatory Aglow transforms the Franklin Park 

Conservatory gardens into a festive wonderland!  The outdoor Conservatory experience glows with stunning, 

themed light displays, including the light show in the rainbow tunnel, ornament trees, the Whirly Tree, and a 

larger-than-life gingerbread house.  This year, the wondrous sights extend into the interior Conservatory!  Paths 

of candlelight lead guests through the biomes and past Dale Chihuly’s illuminated installations.  Musical 

performance this evening by The Music Men & Jen. 
 

 


